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B. B. Page", who lives 11 miles from Dublin, 
Ga., is this year not planting a single acre of cot-
ton. / ::"-T •• 1 \ * ' • s •' " • 
He has a large acreage in peanuts and corn 
and has recently harvested a bumper wheat 
crop. He has several small fields Of other grains 
for hog pastures and is devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by 
fall. His hogs are all registered and represent 
the best) class of Poland China breed. 
Within a few weeks he expects, to-^dd a herd 
of Jersey cows. 
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying 
to raise cotton under boll weevil conditions. 
TOURISTS KILLED GEORGIA DOCTOR COTTON WORTH $40,000 
IS BURNED AT SPARTA 
Sparta, Ga., June 20.—Fire that 
lir.oke out In; the annex -of the Han-
cock warehouse at 8 o'clock Mon-
day night destroyed between 350 
and 400 bales Of cotton, of a value 
of approximately $40,000, and came 
dangerously near consuming sever-
a l near-^y residences. The origin 
Vis not determined. 
The loss in covered by insurance. 
THfc fire was .prevented from en-
tering the 'main building, where 
there were 1500 bales of cotton, by 
a downpour' of rain, the automatic 
sprinkler system in the building, 
which worked" perfectly, and by the 
splendid work of the Fire Depart-
BY .RAILWAY TRAIN 
The fire was the most destructive 
that has visited Sparta in 16 years. 
Etewhqw in this issue of The 
News<will be found a large adver-
tisement giving .'-the-program of the 
Republic Theatre, .at Great . fa l ls , 
for next week. A'glanco at the pro-
gram shows that the theatre at Great 
Falls is running the best in moyies. 
As is generally known the Republic 
Theatre .is one o f , the handsomest, 
movie houses in this section of ' the 
State. It will also be noted from 
the advertisement that a cordial in-
vitation Is extended to Chester peo-
ple to visit the Great Falls house.. 
Mr. Wadsworth, the capable manag-
er, states that almost every after-
noon and evening Chester people mo-
tor Zo Great. Falls tosce the movies. 
The\road to Great Falls is sand clay 
and t h t trip is "just a good outing for 
Chester peoplo. It is jiothing uncom-
mon t« see fifteen or'twenty Ches-
ter people in Great Falls almost 
any afternoon," and those who visit 
the Republic Theatre are' guaranteed 
an excellent evenings entertainment. 
LIGHTNING K I U £ 
Laarens, Juno 21.—Abrams Coats,, 
a well to do farmer, of Sullivan town-
ship, was. instantly killed by a' bolt 
of -lightning during a thunderstorm 
this afternoon. 
Mr. Coats was at the home of his 
brother-in-law, J . I.. Baldwin, who 
lives at Hickory .Tavern and had 
walked oi|t into the yard to get a 
better view of the rising cloud when 
ho was struck down. The body was 
carried,to his home about'two miles 
distant^, near Friendship church, 
.where the funeral-will'be" held prob-
had been to buy medicine' for .his 
wife when two men in an automo-
bile overtook him. Thrusting a pi* 
tol In his 'see, they demanded his 
money. Finding he had no money, 
one strudc. him oVer the head and he 
waa then stripped of 'h is clothes, 
Frailor maintains. 
After borrowing a pair of trous-
ers from Mr. Davenport, Frailer re-
turned home. The sheriff's office was 
notified and officers this morning 
found tho clothing -beside the road 
about a milt from the scene of the 
holdup. They are working on eluea 
which they believe will lead to ar-
"Woman asking divorce says . her 
husband beats her every day. This 
Is too often. . 
The gardener "ho planted .-fried 
Qtyfc (Bljrakr Nettta 
raBu r^Ts r^^ rFH*iryAi 
. CHESTER. S. & 
NOTICE. 
The patrons and taxpayer* of 
Oakley Hall School District are urg-
ed to be present Saturday afternoop 
June 24th, at the High School aite to 
discuss Important matters not con-
sldered at last Saturday's meeting. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
Dan a Holll*, Chairman. 
I orado, Tex., June 20.—Hundreds 
of Mexicans were rendered destitute, 
scores of houses waahod away, the 
Laredo lighting plant put out of 
commission and much live stock lost 
when the Rio Grand# reached a crest 
of 46' feet here today* add spread 
out over low lying sections of La-
redo and Nuevo Karedo, opposite. 
Government ofTices were flooded and 
only part of the rail of the new 
international bridge connecting La-
redo and Nuevo Laredo waa visible 
above the water. 
Solicitor" Hear? Endorsed. 
The Chester Bar Aasoclation held 
* meeting this morning at which 
time the memher;* unanimously re-
quested Hon. J . K. Henry \a stand 
for election aa Judge of the; Sixth 
Circuit, to aucceed the late Judge 
Ernest Moore. . . 
In response to this request Mr. 
Henry hoi consented to stand for 
election to thla position. Mr. Henry 
ia well known over the state1 and ia 
exceedingly well qualified for the po-
sition. His numerous friends will 
lend him their support a id hope for 
his election. 
The election will be held in Janu* 
ary, when the legialatura convenes. 
The. judgeship will be filled until 
that 'rime' by special appointments 
by Governor Harvey. 
[WANT AD C0LUM1 
• Suppose you, have no cow. Again I 
we. ask the question,-are you honest j 
with JhoSe who have extended you 
credit? If you have the reputation 
for paying your debts we feel sure 
that 3>ou can arrange to get the 
money to buy a cow or two. 
The merchant* and banker* of 
Chester know, or ought to know, 
that the bulk of their-trade cornea 
from the rural sections, of Chester 
county, and they know or ougi^t to 
know, that the farmers j f Chester 
will sooner or later be forced pway 
from the ALL COTTON CROP. The 
sooner, they get away from it the 
better for t i e farmer afld also the 
merchant. Such befng the caae The 
News believea the merchants and 
bankera stand ready" and willing to 
lend financial assistance to . those 
who* are responsible, and who want 
to do other things than raise cotton. 
It is easy for any merchant' or 
banker to get the figures which will 
enable him to accurately tell what a 
man can do in a financial way by 
selling cream to the local creamery. 
Of course, the banker and the 
merchant must, and will conalder 
the moral risk in extending credit. 
The man' who has boen careless In 
paying his debta'and -who has not 
acted straight and honorable with 
those whom he haa. done business 
with in the paat is in for hard sled-
ding trying to raise cotton under 
boll weevil conditions. Many people 
will realize that the old saying, 
"Honesty is the best Policy," is a 






W a . b i l . <Cov.r.er to H a v . L . . . 
Authority | B T « « h | Out Criml-
V i r f " ' ' W " « Edoeational Bill. Cat. 
^ 'Tea air, Mr. Editor," aaid Sam 
,-Bnodgraaa aa he caae bumping In. 
• toting a look at our gold pen we 
bought at Hough's Jewelry Bale, 
• " f t 5 r . w ! , l c h he tossed It at the of-
fice cat, «'J a V t been to aee you Is 
or long time but I see's de political 
campaign done opened up in Col-
umbia and I loud I had ter come 
Tonnd. 
> 1 see an de fellows whut ia run-
"I" fer offices ia speeling forth 
"about taxe* and Meaa my hide thar 
ain't a one of 'ef whut kin or whut 
,1a a gwine to reduce our taxes, and 
de man whut gita up on de stump 
and 'Iowa he' is gwine to reduce taxes 
ought to be kicked off 'caose he know 
and everybody else know he ia er 
lying. De legislature is whar ' de 
taxe* got to be'reduced and if dey 
take any off our achools we is 
*wine Jo. raise de devil "bout dat. 
Now, d W can -bolish some u* dem 
political job* whnt dey done cre-
ated, but ' i f dey takes any ' n^oney 
away from de school* jre is gwine to 
make rabblta uv em. De chllen'uv dis 
country la got ter have a education 
and it takea money to give It to 'em. 
^ " r . Editor,", said Snodgraas as 
he aaked ua where we kept our 
amoking cigar*, "I wants to see some 
kind er law whut will make it hard-
er for criminals, wife"beaters, mur-
derer* and bootlegger*, to git out of 
jail houses and * de penetentiary. 
'Cour*e I knows thar ia er few fel-
. Iowa whut goea to de pen and whut 
ought to be pardoned after so long 
hut de way de.turns dem folka out 
of dat pen would indicate dat de ju-
rie* 1* one gone wrong when dey 
aant dem thar. De man whut turns 
Lo«*—Truck crank between Woo-
len's pasture and Uriel fhurch. Re-
turn to The S. M. Jones Co. lt-pd. 
A SLEEPING PORCH BRINGS 
YOl) HEALTH AND COMFORT 
Loet—June 18th, between Black-
stock and White Oak, bunch of key*. 
Yale, Corbin and other*. Also name 
and addrasa tag. Leave at City Hall, 
Chester and get reward. T. R. 
Gaines. 20-23-27-30. 
SVVumvftxvKv SaVe 
We have a large shipment expect-
ed in a few days, that will bfe Spec-
ially Priced. 
Articles, which heretofore sold for 
$3.50 
For S.I.—1921 F9rd touring car, 
new top, Ifood condition. Will sell 
cheap. M. L. Samuels, Box 416, 
Chester. I t 
W h e n t h e w a r m s u m m e r n i g h t s ro l l a r o u n d , i t is a 
p l e a s a n t though t , t o Ipiow t h a t you wi l l n o t b e m a d e t o 
s u f f e r in a n up - s t a i r s r o o m , t r y i n g to se t a w i n k of Chickens Hatched—I am pr<-
pared to-hatch incab*t«r~ehicl(ena-in 
quantities up to 400. Will hatch for 
ten centa p.er chick. Not less than 
100 egg* accepted from any one per-
son. Pay only for chick* hatched. 
Chas. W. Brice.. 
s l eep . 
A r e g u l a r p o r c h can b e b u i l t so t h a t i t wi l l b e a 
s l e e p i n g po rqh in surrtiper a n d ' a sun p a r l o r in w i n t e r . 
You will please take notice that 
there are only 28 more days for en-
rolling. IT you wish to vote ' in the 
August democratic primary you 
must enroll your name on your club 
roll on or before July 25th, which 
ia the last day for enrolling. 
J . M. WISE, 
County Chairman. 
one and one-half inches, atring of 
tiny pearls aroOnd cameo. Mrs. J . 
C- Roper, l l 8 Foote street. It . I BUILD IT NOW 250 articles for only 
A r r a n g e to bu i ld y o u r s — a l a r g e , r o o m y a n d w e l l 
Btj^ded p o r c h — N O W . W e can s u p p l y t h e m a t e r i a l . 
A n d w e ' l l a d v i s e y o u a s to t h e des ign t h a t wi l l go b e s t 
w i t h t h e p a r t i c u l a r s ty l e of a r c h i t e c t u r e of y o u r d w e l l ; 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The.patsbns of Wilksburg school 
wilV please'meet at the school house 
on Saturday afternoon, June 24th, 
at four o'clock for the purpose of 
nominating trustees fer said school. 
.J. R. PAGE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The contest between,Beaver Creek 
and Cool Branch churches now 
stands. Cool Branch 868; Beaver 
Creek 842. 
The record of attendance-to date 
—Beaver Creek 81; Cool Branch 83. 
JBoth made l^at Sunday. 
We invite your inspection 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
» • ' V 
"YARD OF QUALITY" Go To The Mbvie Week 
Absolutely The Biggest Week's Program Ever Put On 
At The Republic Theatre 
Carolina's Prettiest Photo Play House, Great Falls, S. C. 
Program For Go T o T h e Moyie W e e k 
B e g i n n i n g M o n d a y J u n e 2 6 t h , 1 9 2 2 
M O N D A Y — C o m p o s i t e P r o g r a m . ' 
i '.^ " T h e B r o k e n C i r c u i t " in t w o P a r t * V _ y 
' • " A T e n d e r f o o t ' s Money*' in t w o pa r t* . 
" T h e B a t h D u b " A O n e P a r t C o m e d y 
• " Y e a r * T o C o m e " one p a r t C o m e d y . 
.. . . V - ' - C T U E S D A Y — S e r i a l D a y 
" H u r r i c a n e H u t c h " Epiaode. No. 6 . 
' / ' " / • •, %?/*£ " M y L a d y O f - T h e P ine*" W e s t e r n in t w o p a r t * . 
J . X " P a t h e N e w * " N u m b e r 43 . ' \ 
• ••/ uJiif " A e a o p F a b l e * " R ich Ca t P o o r C a t 
' ' 
W E D N E S D A Y 
j x f c ' C * ' " P E A C O C K A L L E Y " 
CfParf^- THURSDAY 
" T R A C K S " 
at'v" it;-t'rCi.i- and da>nty as the * , ' ' 
-sirth.1* the E d u c a t i o n a l C o m e d y , . 
" M O O N S H I N E " 
, F R I D A Y 
D o u g l a s F a i r b a n k s v / i j & p B * 
tuther I* wrong. Ye* sir, de first 
thing a criminal think -bout when 
he gita caught ia a lawyer and -a par-
don. Now you take our last -Gover-
nor, Mr. Cooper," why bless my time 
I stood by him frum de beginning to 
de end, and de . end 1* whar I. quit 
him. De laat thing he ^one 'fore he 
got dat plum' job in Washington, D. 
c , wux to turn looae a passel er 
fellows from de pen. 'Course, I rec-
kon he had pe^tishuna, but dem ain't 
nothing to git ap. • And bless ' my 
dominecker rooster when, dey axed 
him f u r an explanation he say he 
had nothing to give otit and dat de 
records, wuz in de governor's office 
apeak fur demselve*, girt like 
every fellow got time to run down 
to Columbia and ax de .record*' to 
come forth and apeak. He didn't talk 
like dat when he wu* runnin' fur 
dit office. I tell you, Mr. Editor, I 
am a voter *nd er tax payer and I 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North Carolina and Norther# V 
y Georgia 
Accommodat ions reasonab le , a n d eve ry f e a t u r e of 
a m u s e m e n t and educat ion avai lable. 
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES • 
T i c k e t s on sa le dai ly , good to r e t u r n unt i l O c t o . 
b e r 3 1 s t S t o p over al lowed. 
F o r f u t h e r i n fo rma t ion apply : r _/ . . . ; 
8. H. McLcan , 
Dist ic t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t 
Colnmbia , ,S. C. " 
and do thar speaking. No sir, these 
here governors won't .do.and I am 
in for some, laws whut will give them 
leaa authority ' 'cauae wid authority 
dey runa )away wid everything and 
• when, you ax ef 1»out 'It dey says 
' "took at de record* In Columbia." 
"Well, Mr, "Editor, I reckon sum 
- uTidese folk* whut loud de .billy boll. 
^»esvil^wui'a Joke is Tiout'to chsnge 
.their minda,.and you can'take it 
.from me, 'bout die time-next month 
. we vffli know moVe "bout, dat yentle-
' man from Mexico, than *hat- . w.e 
knows ho'w. You ia been preaching 
- and I is been preaching diversiflca-
- tion orcrops fur a -long time but no-
body' paid .nb 'tention, but I'll bet 
i my old gray mule dey will diversify 
or starve if day "meases wid' Bill 
Weevil .very long." 
' . :Atid Snodgrasl picked up } ''our 
- - gold handle, umbrella as fee''went out 
-.fusiing about the creek.belhg out 
. Tomorrow is presa day and the 
writer waa juat wondering what he 
. would have to say to his readers in 
the editorial column, The idea came 
-to.ua that it would be an opportune 
time .to talk to yo6 about aelling 
-cream to the dairy. 
The New*-finds that there are I 
-.number of people ia the county wbo 
have one, Jwo or possibly three cows,, 
yet they are not telling cream to the 
creamery-becauae they do not have 
- a separator and do'not feel able.to 
buy one. In f a d some partiea have 
• told the writer that they would be 
glad to *911 cream bat they did not 
• have the money with which, to tray a 
separator. To th*M parties, ire direct 
' .pur remark*. ^ 
, What I* yo,or general reputation 
for paying-y our- debt*!'If you have 
been honeat with y o u r , m e r ^ * a r a a i I 
/ your banker We fael safe ta aaylng 
hero.m-4f ,'..<-!ut. 
PhoU/n;, fluJt 
Robcrj 7.. Leoiteirc 
Miles From Nowhere-
And a BLOWOUT! 
" W H E N T H E C L O U D S 
ROLL B r 
S A T U W > A Y 
" W H I T E E A G L E " 
Ep i sode No'., 10 
T w o ree l C o m e d y , Pa-, 
t h e N e w s a n d Review. ' Al-
so C a r t o o n f o r t h e K i d -
d ie s . 
MUEBAT 
' * «r- . ^ "• 
R'acockAlJtgD N o S p a r e t i r e — n o ' r e p a i r , k i t w o r t h y of t h e n a m e — n o 
G o o d S a m a r i t a n r o l l i n g a l o n g a n y w h e r e in s i g h t B y E d m u n d G o u l d i n g 
Based M o Story by Ou da Bcrgere 
toc tcd by Rober t Leonard 
K T i f f o a y P r o d u c t i o n THArS MOTOR MISERY / " . B r e a k i n g mi r ro r* , w a l k i n g u n d e r a 
, U d d e r , t h i r t e e n a t t h e t a b l e , aee ing . 
b l a c k c a t — y o u k n o w a l l t h e ' o l d j i n x *tuff . 
T h e y ' r e a l l a**embled a n d w o r k t h e i r h o r - * 
riblfc spel l o n ; 
D o u g l a s F a i r b a n k s in " W h e i r t h e C l o u d s R o l l B y " 
Special Symphony Organ 
' W e a r e c a s i n g yoi)r a t t en t i on to t h i s . s a d case t h a t 
M i s h t h a p p e n , to r e m i n d you to s t o c k u p on n e e d e d 
s u p p i i ^ j t e f o r e y o u " h C l h e r o i d . " 
C a l l a n d look-o i ;or o u r stock1 of s t a n d a r d supp l i e s 
a n d . acces so r i e s a n d m a k e yo.ur se lec t ion today. 
. K r e f i t o n e a n d U n i t e d S t a t e s T i r e s . / i 
Only 20 pijes from fester on a sand day road. A delightful 
evening's drive. Victory Service Station 
At The Churches Washington, . Jans .20.—Leglsla-is1*iag preptfVed with President 
Harding's sanction which will return 
to approximately 30,000 Germans 
and Austrlans property taken over 
during the war by the alien proper-
ty1 custodian in amount* of $10,000 
or .less, it was announced today at 
the White House. . 
Brownsville, Texas, Jane 20.—• 
B « i e . of several flood victims havfc 
been seen in the Rio Grande at Mier, 
Mexico, 130 miles west of Matamo-
ros, and opposite Boma, Texas, ac-
cording to telegWph advices receiv-
ed at MBtamopf. late today- Thin 
was the first loss at Ufa reported is 
thft'lower flood. ' 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
.Services 11:16 A..4l. and 8 P . M . ; 
S&nday School at 10 AT M. Ail cor-
dially invited. V J 
For Men, W omen and' Children 
W e L a v e a C o m p l e t e s t o c k of B a t t i n g 
t i ts f o r yjou t o s e l e c t f r o m a n d t l i e p r i c e s 
FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH. ' 
• Sunday SchooJ at 10 A. M. Preach-
ing at 11:16 A?iL and 8 P. M. by 
"the pastor, Dr. Robert G. Lee. B. 
Y. P. U. at usual hour. All most 
cordially invited; 
When the First of Month 
Brings a Flood of Bilk A. R. P. CHURCH. Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and 8 
P. M. by the pastor. Dr. D. G. Phil-
lips. Sabbath School a t ' 10:"'A. M. 
and Y. P." C.'U.-at 7:00 P. M. All 
mojjt cordially welcomed. 
Men's Bathing Suits from 
Ladies's Bathing Suits from 
Children's Bathing Suits from 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 A. M., J . H. 
Glenn, Supt., S. S. McCullouifh, Asst. 
Superintendent. Preaching at 1^:15 
A. M. and 8:16 P. M. by the pastor. 
Rev. Henry Stokes. All cordially 
invited. 
Get Your Bathing Suit Now Purity Presbyterian Church. 
Services at 11:15 A. M. and 8 P. 
M. by the pastor,-Dr. Floumoy Shep-
person. Sunday School at 10 A. M.-, 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superintendent. 
The public ia invited "to" all of the 
foregoing services. -
The S. M. Jones Comp'y RICHBIJRC ITEMS: 
Richburg, June 21st.—Mrs. J. 
Reid'Howze, and four children, of 
Hamlet," and Mrs. M. T. Legrand, of 
Ch.-.rlottc, arc visiting at the hum.' 
of JJr i and Mrs. John Howze. 
We are -glad to report that Mrs.* 
J. A. Orr who has been indisposed is 
A F E W E X T R A SPECIALS 
; Sural auii^prsoual; 
Mrs. Perry and c^dren , of Lynch-
burg, Va;, are the guests of the form-
er 's parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. C. 
Fischel, on Wylie street. 
The State Highway Department 
has -given out a' statement showing | 
the.amount each county in the state j 
has* received # from the 'automobile ; 
vehicle license up through the'month' 
of May this ybar. According to the 
statement Chester county has $9,-
263*55, which is Jcighty per cent of 
the 'amount haVing been collected 
from Chester county motorvvchicle 
owners. Thfs. amount comes back to' 
the county for road- purposes. I t will 
be recalled that when-the bond issue 
for road building in Chester county 
was before the people it was then 
estimated that the motor vehicle li: 
cense would amount to $2,5C(f per 
year. This, ^hows that the amount re-
ceived irom motor licenses in Ches-
ter county has increased almost 
four . times during the past few 
Captain J . .Lyl'ies Glenn, of C W 
[ ter, will deliver the :iir;.:e:ji.il. ad-.' 
| dress" at a Fourth of July celebra-
; tion to be held at St% Matthews, un-
der thf auspices of the St. Matthews 
Post of the American Legion. 1 -A 
large attendance is expected at the 
celebration* 
/•Bradford Boyd, a young negro 
About seventeen years of age, was 
con\4&tcd in Richland county court 
yesterday onthe , charge of'attempt-
ing criminal'-assault upon a white 
girl abojlt nine ye^rs of jage. He was 
sentended to du/in tJie'electric chair 
•emier SALAD DRESSING __.35c 
>7*1 SALAD DRESSING 28c 
>yal MAYONNAISE 35c 
iv.l PEPPER SAUCE I3c 
J Mr. Tom Dye, of Mltford, is vis(t" 
ing his brother, Mr. M. E. Dye. 
Miss Annaline HcCrorey, of 
Chester, is spending a few days at 
her home here. 
The Methodist Missionary Socie-
ty was entertained by Mrs. W. l)eK. 
Wylie, assisted by-Mrs. K. M. Gale, 
and Mrs. Hawthorne McCrqrey,'last 
Wednesday afternoon. A delightful 
salad course was served by Misses 
Margaret Drennan* and Mary Wylie. 
Mr. W. P. Roddvy, of Lancaster, 
recently visited liis. ferother, MAnG-
W. Roddey. - . 
Mr. J . O. Barber has' recently 
bought a Fordson tractor. . 
Misses Alice Clawson, Heppi Fer-
guson and Marion Ross have gone 
to Rock Hill to attend the Summer 
School/ 
Mrs. Susie Lake, of Kershaw, re-I 
cently. visited" her parpnts, M*. and i 
Mm.'John Howze. - , 
B The writer wishes to urge the 
importance of every-one . placing' 
their names on the club rolls. The 
roll book is at the store of Gladden 
and Atkinson. 
TOILET SOAP . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c 
6 cakes OCTAGON SOAP . . . . 2 S c 
Bulk GRAHAM CRACKERS, lb 18c 
Bulk, TEA, i t . . . . . . . . . .60c 
SAUCE 
Your Govern meat u?cs Red Rock 
Ginger Ale. Why not you? 
Jake Terry and Ernest' Vance, 
both negroes, who were to have been 
electrocuted .this morning at tho 
state penitentiary, have both ap-
pealed, automatically s tay ing the 
executions. Both of the negroes were 
convicted of having murdered other 
negroes. The former was sent up 
from Hampton. couijty,-.and the' lat-
ter* from 'GrCenvillo county; -
SooSJlie Beautiful figured Castle 
Crepe dresses they are shownig' at 
Tho S: M. Jonps Co. 
Mr. Georgjl' Gregory, expects to' 
leatre Sjinday for Ridge Sprin'ra^ST 
C., to;visit f o r about two week/ Mrs.' 
Gregory h*s beoli at Ridge Springs 
for several daysj •' >> 
1 Self Biking Roaster. at the Ches-
ter Hardware'CA-, for ?1.25. j 
Misses Agenora ^AOTms, of Fdrt 
Motte, Martha Brice, of St. Mat-
thews, Helen Halgler, and Margaret 
Cox, of Abbeville, have returned to 
their homes after a visit to Miss 
Maty pal^well, on Saluda street. 
. Master Thomas Johnson, of. 
Winnsboro, underwent an. operation, 
for appendicitis at tha^GlwsJer San-
atorium yesterday morning.' 
They Are Showing wonderful 
lino of Bathing Suity'at Tho S.' M. 
, Jonej Co. > ' • 
Rev. R,/Roy BmwPVof Richbnrg, 
was W 'Chester, yesterday. Rev. 
,Browh is going to\E.rty,.Bi>n'ch f 0 y 
his Vacation .'and \*fli be 'gone about 
three weeks. He wiOjoln.Mr},_BiWB_ 
.'there. MrsJ Brown has been at Ear-
ly Branch for several days visiting 
her parents. 
The Carolina Club, which was re 
cently .organitcd 'ancr is, occupying 
the rooms formerly used by the 
• Shrinr.Club, now has a membership 
of about forty and is adding new 
members almost daily. * 
- Received 'by today's fcxpress 
'shipment of beautiful sport I'unips. 
• CalJ.' and see them at The Si V-. 
HERRING Ask for prices>> 
FLOUR and SUGAR. T If You Want a Genuine C 
Drink. Drink Delaware Punch. 
M<r. Sam Peters and family, 
Birmingham, Ala., arc visiting 
former's parents, Mr^aifd'MfS! 
Peters. 
All Purchases Delivered 
Chester Cash and Carry Grocery Co. 
"The Best. For Less" * 
DOUGLAS BUILDING. PHONE 71. 
. vC\ • 
Very Special prices' on Imported 
ingham 'Dresses at Tho S.- M. Jones 
The young people of the * town 
enjoyed a dance Wednesday night. 
Music for the occaston' was furiysh-
ed by a seven-piece orchestra. 
Mrs. John Walker has returned, to 
her home after being a patient at 
Pryor Hospital for some time. 
•Mr, "Blue" Brice motored to 
Charlotte Wednesday and spent the 
day. . SPOT CASH 
"Stakes Tvvtes 
On Wednesday evening, Jane 21, 
st eight/o'clock, Ihe B: Y. P. U. of 
tho First Baptist .Church presented 
a "B. Y. P. U. wedding," 
The church was beautifully deco-
rated with smilax, ferns, hydran-
ges and baskets of shasta daisies. 
The color, scheme of green and 
white was carried out most cITecfivc- We keep no books and sell for Spot Cash. No bad accounts, no book-
keeper's salary to pay. On anything to wear or dry goods, see how much you 
can save by paying cash instead of charging and paying these extra clerks 
and bookkeepers. • . 
Preceding the ceremony, IBlss 
Esshj Orr sang beautifully "At 
Dawning,^ followed by "I'Love You 
Truly," sweetly sung by Mr. Arthur 
Cornwcll. Mra-J-' L. .Cuthbertson 
played sympathetic accompaniments 
on the organ. 
• To' the' strains of Mendetssohn's 
wedding March, the bridal party en-
. tered. The bride's 'tnalds, ' ^riSsos 
Juariita West, Frances Davis, Era-
West, Louise Boy<l, and Ruth Bvars, 
'tastefully dressed in vsrious ^ploreil 
organdjes, iiltormtejl in" order wjtf 
the . groomsmen, Mressrs: T. Qy/O'-
Donnell, C. A.^Rollins, Robert San-
ders, A. Wi!sop,.0. Drum, and Joe 
n . Sanders. These were followed "by 
tho.'dame, of'Honor, MrS.' Alex Frn-
7.er, dressed ii a gorgeou^ gown of 
periwinkle. lac», which enhanced: her 
blonde beauty.\Down thy op|><jslte 
nisi" came thp maid of^tionor, Miss 
Evelyn Sanders, becomingly/ajtired 
in an apricot nnmndie. 'She/was fol-
lowed fry little, Mntgaret/Cornwell, 
the flower girl, who'was L veritable 
fsiry scattorijig-rVso petals along the 
aisle.' Th j^b r id# , M»ss Frances 
Timine, Was lovely' in/her wedding 
gown of duchess sa«W apd'real iace; 
She appenjsd on tjfo arm of her 
father, Mr. Pred iayrett, and was 
met at the altar m tfce groom, Har-
vey Dayjs, and/best .man, Lon' Lee. 
M/. William Weir, the tninlstijr, per-
formed the- oereloony. ) ' , ^ _ ' 
' . . A f t e r a n ' J t f S n n a l . 
reception w i s held online . Churcli 
lawn. Miiies . Louise Criwder, Vir-
ginia Timme and.Mary Lou McCall 
Men's Muleskiri plow, shoes 
Apron gingham, all coloi-s 
Solici color chambray __ -
Plaid dress gingham . 
32 in. dress gingham . Z j . . J- -
Printed lawn, all colors . 
Printed voile, all colors -
36 inch printed voiles 
Mercs'mahogany oxfords, good-
- year welt - r . . -- -- — 
6 cakes Octagon so£p - . v- - W 
Heavy overalls . - r 
Heavy harvest hats — 
Men's scout calf shoes 
; Misses' and Children's Voile Dresses, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .- .$200and $2.25 
Misses' and-ladies' Voile dresses 
- - - - - - . r $3.00 and $3.50 
Misses and Children's Gingham 
. D r e s s e s . - . . $ 1 . 2 5 arid $1.50 
39 inch heavy Sea Island Sheeting 8.1-3c 
36 inch Father Georg6, Sheeting __.12c-
36 inch colored voiles, special . - _29c 
Men'&'verinlated s a n d a l s . . $ 2 . 5 0 
Men's mahogany bf-ogue ._ . _$3.50 
Men's job cool cloth suits $8.50 
^$8,50 Ban*y oxfords . . .1 $6.50 
Ladies' black and white stockings.. . 10c 
If you pay caSi why not. get the full' benefit? Why pay more to 
\ . chcirge it when you have the cash? 
The J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
P., S.—Beginning July 1st we will give premiums w th each $ 1 0 sale. 
' This" wedding symbolises the da-
ties of the m i m h m ^ f the B. Y. P. 
TJ., and It united the B: T. P. U., with 
the Spirit of tile B. Y. B. U. The 
Young •Peoples'" Union - used this 
wedding as r. menns to make effec-
tive their covenant, and to' bring b^-
foro-the church the manner in which 
the B. Y^P. tJ., is tralnlpg the.young 
people- in . consciontioas church 
work. -






I KIDNAPPED GUU. IS FOUND 
AND ABDUCTOR IS HELD 
Washington, D. <5., June 20.—The 
I myrtcry surrounding disappearance 
of 13-year-old Catherine Boaenbloom 
was clear Tuesday when tne ffirl was 
found wandering aimleasly along a 
road on the outskirts of the 'd i s t r i e t 
When questioned the girl charged 
she h id . been kidnapped by J . Mar-
shall lories, 32,.who, she said, took 
her riding In a buggy Sunday af ter-
noon. She told the police she spent 
Sunday night with Lyles at a f a r m 
house, and declared that Lyles mis-
treated her. A physical examination 
by a woman physician, the .police 
said, proved the girl's s tatement of 
mistreatment to be true. 
Lyics Is being held on a while 
slavery charge' and tha police said 
he would probably be turned over 
to ' the Maryland authorities to -face 
a moro serious charge. 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
This is a good rule in most in-
stances, and a particularly good one 
when it comes to parts^for your Ford 
and to your repair work. W e sell 
genuine Ford parts, and have a force-
of trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford work. 
It will pay you to have us do your 
work. 
H e good-will and r epu t a t i on f o r 
m a k i n g d e p e n d a b l e p r o d u c t * 
which th i s c o m p a n y has a m o n g 
t h e great m o t o r i n g publ ic - ha s 
t a k e n years to bu i ld u p a n d i s to? J 
d a y i ta g r e a t e r 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company T U B C H A N D L E R Mi 
There's No 
*!About Gasoline • far ther toward lowering the cost of making iotton than' any two things n I know oL 
s B. L. MOSS. -
- Of course, the politicians declare 
r that they do not intend to attack 
t any one,, and that ,heir army is me're-
• ly for the purpose of defense. All 
i armies,*re Ydr the purpose of de-
i fensc. t h a t is why militarism is fiap-
•ypxile. For instead of being a do-
Mine, the y m y is a-tnenace. 
"We pacifists," recently said 
a Jugo-Slav cabinet minister. "We 
are friends of every one. We wish 
war with none. I have head it said 
that In America they think us mili-
taristic. We are not. We wish only 
f o r peace. We wish to live in cordial 
harmony with our neighbors, to de-
velop our industries, to do our part 
, ' n the reconstruction of the world." 
It all shows the dominance of tra-
ditional ideas. The notion is ingrain-
ed in pconk^hnt^nobjdy is sa fe un-
less he totes blfr oWn .gun. 
When, Us 'a m a t t e r of fact, carry-
ing a gunNs the surest way to ex-
pose one's self to danger. 
If the Jugo-Slavs could .only sec 
the truth UJejr would disband their' 
l l O . O O O A a f e r s and put them to 
wort^rfSd rely for their protection 
•upoff^the only thing thai can possi-
bly protect \them, w h i c h J s a strong 
and vital union-with other nations. 
r? t w o r e f i n e r s h a d t h e s a m e e q u i p m e n t a n d a c -c e s s t o t h e s o m e s u p p l y o f c r u d e o i l t l i e y c o u l d 
b o t h m a k e g o o d g a s o l i n e I F t h e y b o t h h a d t h e 
s o m e a m o u n t o f ^ s k i l l . B u t t h e f a c t r e m a i n s f t i n t 
t h e r e a r e w i d e v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e g a s o l i p e s o l d - t o -
d a y , j u s t a s t h e r e a r e g o o d , b a d a n d i n d i f f e r e n t 
c l o t h e s , b a k e r s ' p f e s a n d a u t o m o b i l e t i r e s . 
Y o u r m o t o r will r u n o n m o a t a n y g a s o l i n e . I t h a s b e e n 
d c m o n s t r a t r i l t hu t a balanced f u e l will r u n i t b e t t e r a n d 
m o r e e c o n o m i c a l l y t h a n g a s o l i n e t h a t is h a p h a z a r d . 
" S t a n d a r d " is c a r e f u l l y r e f i n e d t o g i v e a b a l a n c e d , well-
r o u n d e d p e r f o r m a n c e i n y o u r m o t o r . I t h a s l i g h t , in te r -
m e d i a t e a n d h e a v y c o n s t i t u e n t s t h a t a l w a y s i n s u r e q u i c k 
s t a r t i n g , f u l l p o w e r a n d m a x i m u m m i l e a g e . 
T o ge t t h e b e s t r e s u l t s f r o m " S t a n d a r d " G a s o l i n e ' S u e 
P o l a r i n e O i l — a r i g h t g r a d e f o r e v e r y c a r . 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) - . 
Compared. "\30\\\v ©Wver £»u*.urves 
"SVwre's C^O\\V\TVQ 
so Stvexpetvstoe as au 
SVedfvc 3 
STANDARD 
The Balanced Gasoline I 
HABBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
LAW ME. ' CofiTUH CHANGE 
ME TEH JfoZCinS wfew 
HE X-JiKi M A H \ P O O T -
— U W - H O H ' - , 1 AH S E E S 
MOW W H U T 
" X " S T A l T F U H IN P A T 
X - R A Y !. 'f J ' j — ^ 
StvVWaV cos\ smaW, ccoxvomXcaV 
opexaU. *\De Vvaxjc Wvextv 
aW sVg\es arvd ptVces 
ITS NOT.WHAT IT COSTS It) GET IN THE NEWS—BUT WHAT IT 
—Jj. COSTS YQU/TQ STAY OUT. , C, 
^ A d v e r t i s i n g : 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had ^been advertised regularly 
from 1873 tp 1907. 
Then the/trustees, of tiie estate saw a 
•brilliant chance to aavtfrno'ney.. 
They cutout advertising. " 
' Sales dropped jike a clap hammer-
• profits went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pe&rline, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come-back. But it was too 
The business was sold at a price ! 
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the imighinery and inventory! 
Moral^. A/^usiness will growas long 
as it advertp6s. 
_ A^lesforce will thrive as long as if 
TRIES. t " , 
YQU canit m^ke pro gress against the • 
current unless you kee'p rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
How much will The News' readers 
spend m yo^r store? , . 
Doesn't the answer ] to that question^ 
depend upon you? \ {j ; 
Advertiser-means to>j sell. 
Not to advertise.u^.dally.irir^ 3 •? 
Southern Pnblic Utilities Co. 
j /-—^Chester, South Carolina 
K t^t ivFares 
incipal'Stations to Principal 
in and Seashore Resorts 
Announced by . 
im Rai lway Sys tem 
iou^lrip tickata 
raloa ?.tur<U:j. and 3 0 1 1 d . y , u J | l K i 
^/F7iu5l.°ne is the beat ribbon you have < 
used we will make yon a p 
ent of a&jEakimo pie. 
. .$6 .45 . Anfen, N. C. . . . 
—$«.«• Black Mountain. N. C. 
-118.40 Campobello,' S. C. . . . 
-118.80. Fletcher, N . C, - -
~ f 7 . 7 6 — g o t fyrlngi, N . C ; ~ 
- $ 8 . 9 5 Tybee; G a . _ _ _ .» 
.-$6.18 Lake Jnnainaka. N. C. 
-$6.45 .SalScla. N . .C . „ 
•-$4.98' Walhalja, S.-C." 
-$7.70 Tozedo. N. C. -IS'.'.C 
They do.not cost any t 
ttan the ordinary ribbon 
they last five timesjs loni 
saynothin* o<Jae>al a 
taction you get in using thf 
THE CHESTE 
